SNACKS
marinated olives 100g 62
roasted seed mix 70g 62

DESSERTS

Your satisfaction is important to us. If something is wrong, please
let us know straight away. We appreciate your feedback and it helps
us improve our service. Have you enjoyed your experience? Please
recommend us to your friends. Thank you!

As we control the quality of the coffee, we also control the quality of food
and desserts in our cafés. So we decided to rely on our own team, recipes and
fresh ingredients from controlled sources. we bake for you every day, using
quality and local ingredients from the suppliers we have known for a long
time.. We prepare vegetarian, vegan and gluten-free food. Our menu is inspired
by Mediterranean and Middle East cuisine and we change it during the season.
We don‘t use preservatives, food coloring, artificial flavors or semi-finished
products.

Our cafe is run by mamacoffee roastery.
We not only roast the coffee, but we also choose our coffee
particularly from small farmers harvests all over the world. We are
in touch with a lot of farmers and we are friends with some of
them. We know their families and we know how they take care of
the coffee. Thanks to this, we can offer you the best from current
harvests. In our café you can also buy coffee beans and coffee
accessories. Do not hesitate to ask our baristas to help you with your
choice.

* free range eggs
** include allergens: please ask a member of our staff for more

WiFi mamacoffee
password kava1234

according to daily offer

information
Drinks and food include allergens: please ask a memeber of our staff
for more information.
ALLERGENS
1 gluten, 2 crustacean, 3 eggs, 4 fish, 5 peanuts, 6 soy beans, 7 milk,
8 nuts, 9 celery, 10 mustard, 11 sesame, 12 sulphur dioxide, 13 lupin,
14 mollusc

mamacoffee Vodičkova
Vodičkova 6, Praha 1
mamacoffee Londýnská
Londýnská 49, Praha 2
mamacoffee Jiřího z Poděbrad
Nám. Jiřího z Poděbrad 12, Praha 3
mamacoffee Sokolovská
Sokolovská 6/85, Praha 8
Café Jedna Veletržní palác
Dukelských hrdinů 47, Praha 7
Kavárna Pod Lipami
Čechova 1, Praha 7

www.mamacoffee.cz

Roastery
Café
Bakery

Vodičkova

mamacoffeecz

COFFEE

LEMONADES 0,35 l/0,5l

OTHER ALCOHOL

All coffees we offer are carefully roasted in our own roastery.
We´d be delighted to help you choose the one to take for your home
or workplace.

raspberry 49/65
lemonade 49/65
mango - maracuja 59/79
fresh lemonades according to daily offer 49/65

Tanqueray gin 70
Russian Standard vodka 50
Žufánek MORAVIAN PLUM, PEAR 70
Baileys 55

espresso 45
espresso macchiato 50
double espresso 60
cappuccino 55
cafè latte 65
flat white 67
batch brew 55
espresso tonic 75
irish coffee 105
iced coffee without milk 65
iced coffee with milk 70
iced coffee with kahlua 95
EXTRA

BEER, CIDER BOTTLED

drinks may include allergens: please ask a memeber of our staff for
more information.

beer 0,33 l

CZECH BREWERY „chříč“, See our daily offer.

TODAY‘S SPECIAL

Pazdrát 11° 52
Vzkříšení 13° 62

BREAKFAST
creamy scrambled eggs *3,7 105

Magnetic apple cider original 0,33 60
Magnetic apple cider premium, with hops 0,33 l 62

2 pc, bread 1, salad 6, 8, 11,
served until 11:30 am (week days) or until 1 pm (weekends)

WATER AND SODAS BOTTLED

„mama breakfast“ *1,3,7 125

soy milk on side 5
coffee drink with soy milk + 10
extra shot 15
decaf no extra charge

sparkling/still water 0,33 l 35
Club-maté 0,33 l 55
Club-maté cola 0,33 l 55
On Lemon different types of sodas 0,33 l 65
On Lemon Yerbamaté, Matchbata 0,33 l 72

LOOSE TEA IN TEAPOT

WINE BY THE GLASS

Earl grey 55
Assam India 55
Japan Sen cha 55
China Jasmine 55
Le touarég 55
Rooibos 55
Puerh 55
Fruit tea 55

red, white, rosé

hot ginger with honey and lemon 60
hot fresh mint /0,5l 60
chai latte 67

HOT DRINKS
cocoa 50
creamy hot chocolate 60
soy milk hot chocolate 60
hot juice of your own choice (w. Clove and cinnamon) 50
hot wine red/white 65
hot mead 58

SOFT DRINKS
juices 0,2 l 35
apple, apple-lime...
100% JUICE WITHOUT PRESERVATIVES. NO ADDED WATER, SWEETENERS, FLAVORINGS
OR ANY OTHER ARTIFICAL SUBSTANCES. ACCORDING TO DAILY OFFER.

boiled egg, farm cheese, jam, butter, bread, fruit bowl
served until 11:30 am (week days) or until 1 pm (weekends)
pancakes 1 vegan 115

coconut with mango sauce
EXTRA
butter 7 portion 15
egg * 3 one piece 20
pita bread 1 vegan 20
bread 1 vegan 15

Czech „Veverka“ winery 1 dcl 32
Rhine Riesling , Alibernet
French wine growings from Cotes du Rhone area 1 dcl 38
Méditerranée, Chanssaud, Ventoux

STARTERS AND SNACKS
soup of the day ** 58
hummus with Zaatar 1, 11 vegan 109

wild thyme, PITA bread

WINE BOTTLED 0,7 l

hummus with Matbucha 1, 11 vegan 125

VEVERKA WINERIES

hummus with Ajvar 1, 11 vegan 125

baked tomatoes, eggplant and pepper

Family owned winery in čejkovice, south moravia they are currently
pending bio certification, no artificial or chemical fertilizers are
used.Veverka Wineries
WHITE

RED

Welsch riesling 2015 250
Hibernal 2016 265

Frankish wine 2015 250
Sevar 2016 250

bell peppers sauce
egg salad on bread *1,3,7,10 75
bread with pumkin-red lentil spread 1 vegan 75
side salad 8 65
carrot-apple salad with raisins 11 vegan 75
quinoa salad with red sour cabbage 8, 11 vegan 75

MAIN DISHES

ROSÉ

mezze with pita bread 1, 8, 11 vegan 145

Pinot noir 2017 230

hummus, spring potato salad, chickpea-groat salad

ALCOHOL 0,04 l

chickpea coconut curry with rice vegan 145
burger 1, 6, 10, 11 vegan 165

RUM

WHISKY

Botran Reserva 105
Don Papa 115
Zacapa Solera 23y 130

Kilbeggan 60
Teeling 90
Nikka Blended 110

home-made bun and carrot fries
varenyky 1, 7 possible vegan 8pc 160

ukrainian handmade pasta filled with mashed potatoes,
caramelised onions, cream and dill
potato pancakes with sour cream and chives dip 1, 3, 7 105
whole grain pasta according to daily offer 1, 7, 12 135

